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WILLIAM A. nUPP died at his

home In Ilcrntlon Friday, Oct. 18th,
1012, of cancer, nftcr a long Ill-

ness, no had become crlttenlly 111

a .year ago last December when he
underwent anoperatlon which pro
longed his lite but gave him no
permanent relief.

."Major" Iluff, as he was famil-

iarly known, was a most cxcrllent
citizen, always pleasant and agwe
able and a good man for any
community. lie was born In Aug-

usta county, Va., 70 yearn ago last
May, but has resided fn S 11 o mo t
of his life. Ho condu'.tsd a nd-dle- ry

business at Hcrndon many
years.

. Mr. Huff was first married to
Mlsa Edmonla MeMahan who pre- -
ceded 1dm In doath. Of this union

. J ono child survives, Mrs. W. II. Hill
of Hcrndon. He was htcr married
to Mrs Julius Shoemaker, who
survlvou 1dm. J. M. Huff, of Mar-

shall, Is a brother of dccc.iscd.
Mr. Huff was an active Christian

and a faithful member of the
Hcrndon Presbyterian rhu-t- h.

His funeral occurred at the
church Saturday at 2.30 p. m., con-

ducted' by Rev. Baker, and was
very largely attended.

JOHN W. SOLOMON died at his
homo on South English Friday
morning, Oct 18th, after a several
weeks' illness of paralysis.

Mr. 8olomon was stricken with
naralvsis several weeks ago and
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Progressive Speaking
C W, Robbkvs, Frogreaslve can- -

that he running to sret Judtre Norton!, eaadidate
.tojjoaie ran aquarely Into fo govwwwr, sfMMkk In Mbm- -

Monday' evBwc at 7.W,
nreoably b tba. shot

Odd Pollows.

Grand Manor, a STERLING
The Central Missouri District As-

sociation of I. O. O. F. met here
Monday morning In the rooms of
the local lodge. M. C. Chaffee, Jr.
presided at the opening meeting
and Rev. J. S. Smith made the ad
dress of welcome In behalf of the
local lodge. After a prayer by Ttcv
A. R. Farls, Mayor Mitchell wel
comed them In behalf of the city.
G. A. Radford also made nn Inter-
esting talk on 'behalf of the Com
mercial Club.

In the afternoon the Grand Mat-
ter, A. Sterling, made an address
on the Odd. Fellows Home at Llb-ecrt- y.

ThU waa followed by n
talk by tho Grand Secretary, J. W.
Wllkcrson, of St Louis.

Monday at 7 p. m. the initiatory
and first degree was put on by a
degrco staff picked from the dis-

trict. There were five candidates
from over the district.

Tuesday afternoon a session was
held at 2 p. m. with President
Curnutt presiding:. The principal
business was the election o' of-

ficers which resulted as follows:
President W. O. of Dov

Uncalled

Meeting

NUMtfSR'43

A Pare Cream ofTartar Powder
Dr. Wm. Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer
of of city of London, Eng., was
good enough to say that and univer-
sal experience proved cream of tartar
powder the most efficient, safe and econ-
omical, making food which be
deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the sale of baking powder
containing is absolutely prohibited,

WHEN BUYING DAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL.

Joncs-Rei- d Obituary
Dr. tL- - of

ntv. Mr. nnit Mm. Mrs. Heskctt was

of west of town, and who Ka conty' 0,Ua' Mh C7, 1S61,

well nnd favorably in and died Oct. 1012, thus having
er, Vice Proa. E. G. Guthrcy, Saline, was married SaturJny even- - spent mont lis and 8

Bend; Secretary, W. W. Howe, of '"B to Mk8 Rcld, of Kan UayB n this earthly pilgrim ige.
Ionia; F. L. Hurt of Call- - Clt' "cousin of Mrs. John dcath WM sho.k n), who
fornta. Guard Wittrun of Mar-- Jones of this city and a charming
Bhall ex-co- m, 1 year, A. J. Thorn- - young lady. The-- was at- -

,
"

,
as, Tipton. The next mcetlnir will tended by the parents anu urotner numui
be held Sedalla the flrct Man here. The Kansas Ci.y Star leaves aged upon whoso
flay and Tuesday of tho second gives the account of the heart this grief will weigh heavily
wek of Oct 1013. . Erskln. Ouincv. Josenh. Willie and

Alt, 4 m. the visitor enjoyed an' "The marriage of Mian Winifred , t f brothcra left
auto trip about the city. Held and Dr. Harry Jones wlthout al9ter Feeling the

Tuesday evening wa- - taken up was solemnized at 8.30 o'clock last 6tlng of moro than jU the
with conferring 2d and 3d degrees. evening nt the homo of the bride s otliera wiU be thc devotcd hu'band

Wo hope tho trentlemen will re- -' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rcld. gvjng up IKirtner, who
peat their visit to Marshall soon. Tho Row M. Burton of Jefferson Jin8 wnkeU wlth him for

City, acous'.n or the bride, oinciat- - than twenty.flvc ycar9 0no BOn

The Big Even" wl- - T,, ,brlt WaB h" Harry and two
8l8tCr MlB" A""a W, ml kindlyJudge Albert Nortonl, of St. Df honor, and the groom by Dr.

Louis, will spo ik at the cour housj Cleveland H. Shutte of St. Louisas Ther0 nlv
next .Monday cvonlng at Mr. best man. Before the entrance oi ,,, A.t
Nortonl the Progressive candl- - ini MIm Jessie Pal--
dato for govornor and will no
doubt ibe given large audience.
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Jones-Mitche- ll

Llewellyn Jonea oX Indepen-
dence and Mlsa CaUie Mitchell were
married Wedneada
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